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Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for helping us to raise an amazing £ 356 for Children In Need!
This week saw the return to school of 6C, following a period of self-isolation, and with
an identified positive case in 3K, that class has now been closed until Wednesday,2nd
December. Teaching staff will ensure that in the event of any class closure that ‘home
learning’ will be available via SeeSaw. Unfortunately, we are still awaiting delivery of
our allocated iPads for families to loan during a class closure, but if you need
additional support please contact school. Under difficult circumstances, we are
continuing to do our best to keep school as ‘normal’ as possible and we value your
support. Remember, if you approach one of our staff without wearing a face covering
or maintaining an appropriate distance, they will be unable to speak with you.
If you need to inform us of any test results, outside of school hours, please email us.
In other news…
I have been asked to garner support for a crossing patrol to be established at the far
end of Trevor Drive/Northern Rd. If you have concerns, you may wish to add your
voice by contacting School Crossing Patrol on 2886153.
Our Parent Governors would also like to say…
We sincerely hope that the second lockdown isn’t impacting you too much and it’s
great to see our children enjoying school after the long break and under the ever
uncertain circumstances. We’d also like to thank all of the parents and children that
have supported school with Odd Socks Day on Monday and the anti-bullying culture
that the event promotes.

schooloffice@forefield We would like to share some local initiatives happening right now in case you’d like to
get involved:
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The first is the ‘Draw the Plaza Competition’. There are prizes for the most school
entries, winner by age group in each school and finalists will have their picture framed
for final judging at the end of January 2021. The Grand Final winners will get their
pictures displayed at the Plaza and the overall winners will each be given a £200 grant
courtesy of Windoworld. Contact julielawsoncommunityeventscic.co.uk for entries
and full terms and conditions. There is a £1 entry fee for each picture.

pswift@ForefieldJS
teachers2parents

Secondly, the Sefton Mayor’s toy appeal has started. If you would like to donate a
new and unwrapped gift for a child aged 0-16 years, the local drop off points are
College Cycles, St Nicholas’ School, St Michael’s High School and St Mary’s Primary
School. Alternatively, Marina Sands Junior Football Club will safely collect from you
and all donations will be shared to those in need in our area – you can contact them
via Facebook.
Linz, Jane, Victoria and Matt
Parent Governors

